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UP TO

FIRST FRAY

P.rrors Also Help
i White Sox, Although A's

(jet more jiilh

I grover soaks pellet
By ROBERT W. MAXWELL

SHIllK PARK. Aug. 4.
. .. MMai1 nnnM ivlttl (fin

I in,. Willie " lul"l" -
s nine stanza of the Iuet this afternoon,

!.... .trcncthcnlng their soclnl stnndlng In

derby. The nmclnt count was
tt, pennant

'
would have been a swell battle had tl

rned r,ms been eliminated and tlio

Lira canceled. Mlsplays by the Mack and

Ri.. wild and
.

wooly work by Myers made It
w nven rinse.t'l. Clcolio h hit for ten safeties.

Ptatthty were widely scattered and caused
rJ Orover linn liirce "ingies una
i (0 d!":;, , ,lthpr In the ninth by Lei- -...

catchtwS' l

'Tt0L,V! Bodle inado thn bet play of the
. I. when he made a brilliant

T .n tn0..e.5 snh.ilk'B foul near the
running c. - - r -

'4 .. L..B. iacnci o. . . . , . . , ....tiMyers trieu naru 10 ub iiimjiii.i.nu
Innlnc and generously presented

R. 5. iTsltoM with a perfectly Kood score. Ho
fe S,a to give them three or four more, but

his rais. --vuer l mini1-- ,ii foiled by
I L ctuffv V. raver spiainuu r.iiini-- - iu mtm.
?,. didn't satisfy our Hlmer. so ho wild- -

:"Michcd uck to third, rrnm vnere ne count- -
B on Eddlo Colllns's wallop to left.

' ' roosting on flrDt. whon My- -
-- Edn-ard

ratraln felt the g'neroui spell, so ho

. Thn nnlv reason Collins didn't score
T .1SI1U' ' ".

u necaust!

third.

nf Stuffy Molniils's speed In
the ball, and fiddle stopped at

.!. action maoe r.inicr to sine iimv no
'. out Jackson and Felsch just to show
V E". he could be a tlchtwail like tho others.

w . . .. i.oi iinrt nn nflvors pffrot nn" .. -.ThlHullc'luii au
the home town boys, for they proceeded to

' knock the tnr out of nillzen- - Joe IJenz.
:' Jimleson was an easy out, but Grover sln-'- "

tied to right and went to third when Hodlc
I1. Wed to knock diwn the rlRht-flel- fence
t'lrlth a dashing double. iiifDcrBe error

I. I.., nrnv.r'nver the nan and Hodlc to third.
F' kut Wnff perched at the plate and lost his

jhirt when nn numiiiuru i"c! i"j
filled to squeeze

After that a pleasant time was had by
tii, iils for a couple of Inntntrs, the only

Ef ticlttment being caused by John Sherman
.i ha fell asleep. But In the fourth
Wyers once more played the part of a

and after being nicked for n
f- tingle and a triple he let looe tho loveliest
if -c- m niiv. ccn hero In years, and another

let of spikes sliced the plnte.
This put the guests two counts In the lead

Did Elmer was satisfied

FIRST INNING
t.lbold lined to Mclmils. Weaver singled

to center and took third on a wild pitch.
Collins singled to left, scoring Weaver.
Jackson fanned. .Myers threw wild to first
and Collins went to third. Felsch fanned.

Jj! One run, two hits, ono error.
n.ni threw out Jamlcsou. Grover slnded

to ritht. Bodle's terrific drive struck near
p die top of the right-fiel- d wall for a double,

Orover stopping at third. Klsberg rumbled
trunks grounder, Grover scoring. On an

IS-- tttempter squeeze play, gchalk got Mc--

bull's bunt and touched Rodlo out. Schang
Ir lied to Jackson. Ono tun, two hits, ono

rror.

SKCONl) INNING
Oandll got a triple on a line drive to

center field which bounded away from
(trunk, RIsberg lined to Grover. On
Schalk's grounder Uandll was caught at
the plate, Myers to Haley. Murphy batted
forBeni. Murphy Med to Strunlt. No runs,

ne hit, no errors.
Clcotte pitching for Chicago. Haley

finned. Dugan grounded to Gandll. Myers
fouled to Schalk. No runs, no hits, no err-

ors.

THIRD INNING
Lelbold filed to Jamleson. Dugan threw

Mt Weaver. Collins grounded to Mclnnls.
No runs, no hits, no errors,

5 Clcotte threw out Jamleson. Grover got
j single when Felsch lost his ball in the
'lun. Bodle filed to Collins. Grover died

K Iteillng, Schalk to Collins. No runs, one
art, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
Jickson bounced a single over Myers's

Ltead. Felsch trlnled to rlirlit. Krnrlnir .Inrlt.
f ton. Gandll filed to Strunk, Felsch remain

ing at third. RIsberg fanned. A wild pitch
' teored Felsch. Schalk walked. Schalk stole

fecond. Clcotte fanned. Two runs, two
Wti, no errors,

Btrunk f1l.,i in T7iat,o. xrAn..A i.rA.

W !?lInnls- - Schang singled to right. Haley
I" :""'" to leu. uugan filed to Jackson.a runs, two hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Ulbold filed to Dugan. Weaver fanned..t Collins walked, and stole spmnfl. .Tnck.

Pra tripled to right scoring E. Collins.
rHi at out a croundcr to Schang,
ft!?0".11' Jackson. J. Collins ran for Felsch.

!.VUiaU filed 0 Omvnr Txrn u,o l.Hu' 'V errors. --
'

PfMiti1" ?0W P'aynr centerfleld and J.
iin , ,'""" I0r unioaeo. Myers nied

njled to center. Bodle hit into a double, . rin .. ,- -i, ,- -
l Mm, two hits, no errors.

INNING
h CliuMJl?rei? out H'sberg. Schalk fanned.. grounded in m, .!., vt ...u .."" '"" ' ""WUjno errors.

4!edC0ton(tilreWCAv."t t$; Mclnnl.
'" Mclnnls to third, and Kchamr took

SSJ ffoJr.H i",' ,Sch!Uls 0PPl"B at third.iCS naI,ey' msberir to E. Collins,
(A 'erH Iorcetl Dugnn with

lfit Rl8bcr8 unassisted. Two runs,nUB no errors.
SEVRVTtr TvtxTT.

KrwSiL"'"1 -- ? Jtt""cson. Grover threw
B ,nrew out K- - Collins.FjSIi!:"0 hlt8.. no errors.- -- .sou,, ou, c, p. -

IV.. ... a Z. M X

I'hfksi

out Bodle. No

Cloott..

SIXTH

runs, no hits, no

EIGHTH INNINQ

Gandll.
Clcotte

MrM, !& ' -- "I"
"wtrr walU. ii Z uuiiuii iunnea.

. IT '"v1 ol ocnams roui,
Pinfi benaeth0 V

n ?!5r ...... .

l SchlnJ B,r,unk- - n's"erg to Eddie Col-r-

out fi ,wlei t0 0ndll. Clcotte
fror,' No runs, one hit, no

NINTH INNING
PlcotteVawILe, hlm Bl"8"e4 to left.

Unt ,'" cauht at third. Bodle to
lllU to Ble.a t0 rKht "endingthird. f!niiin..'On M. .ari" UCUlf. I.IL... - - ..,ww
scnA "V ioia scored. Weaver .Inn

K1 when Haley threw... .Ur0r fumbled .lunlr.o.o . ,.J.K'' wtar. j. colli i:',r.5':ri'run.' rv'"
lf t batted for

Ai l? J. voiiint. jamieson
r
out.

filed toi!.!1? "lsbe'-- to Gandll.
ror.

itiw

No runs, one hit.

ine Tem Di. a j.
.ittd st.,.. ..;-,- '. .u,v

i wiirst.h,:,,s"Di' "..!V.."l?n at tb navy v.r a.waw .HHH.. "I ""T.

eaJ
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Throwing the Game Away

CHICAGO

All. It. IILelbold, rf cf i I
t rnvrr, an 5

K. Collln, 2b ',,', 3
Jack.on, If "' B
Felnch, cf 3'J. Collins, rf 1

Oandll, lb ',,, 4
IH.tierg, j I j
Nclinlck, r. . , 3
Hem, p ",!" 0
(iectte, p HI 2
Murphy 1

T"UI

atiii,i:tics
All. II,

Juinlmun,
uruirr, so (j
Hod'.", If 4
Munli, 4
Mrlnnln, 4
Mrlinnr;, l 4
llnlr.v, 4
wiignn, m. 4 0".'", P 3 0 o
TWltt . ., ,

T"'''l lit

(.
1

I 0
1 f.
a 2
2 0
0 t
1 it
0 2

35 7 10 27 Iff 1

K. O,
rf 5 4 ( 2

of
lb

r
(

IK 17

a. 1:.
0 o
1 1

1

0
0
1

0
1

.1

n

7

Untied fur Men In th, arrond.
tltntlcd for Mjrrr In Hie ninth,
Tliree.lin.e lilti (Inndll, IVIm-Ii- , Jiukkiin,

Two-lm-- r. Iilu llodlp, .link. on, Diiriui, Hnr-rlll-

hit .1, Collin.. Sncrlllre flj 1:. Col-
lins Ntruek out lly Clcotte, 1 .Mrr. 7.
l'.a.e. on linttn OIT Myrrn, 4. Double plnv
IlUbcrg, E. Collin, and tJamlll, Ntolen
hrt.ci. .Sclinlk, Collin., Hl.brrg, Wriiver.
Mllil pltcliea Myers, 2. I'mplrr. lllldn-bran- il

and .McCnrmtrk.

Macks in Rattle
for Second Game

Continued from Pnxn One
rearing Amos, Mclnnls filed to Jackson
Schang fanned. No runs, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
I.lebold walked. Weaver foiced Lelbold.

Johnson to Witt. Jamleson made a lino
running catch of Colllns's foul nnd then
threw to Mclnnls nnd doubled up Weaver.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Meyer tiled to Gandll. Witt was safe on
Rlsberg's fumblo nnd took second on a wild
pitch, Johnson walked. Jamleson fanned.
Grover filed to Jackson. No runs, no hits,
one error.

SIXTH INNING
Jackson was safe on drover's fumb'e.

Felsch hit Into a double play, Witt ti.
Grover to Mclnnls. Gandll llled to Jnmle-so- n.

No runs, no hits, one error.
RIsberg threw out Hodle. Strunk fouled

to Lynn. Mclnnls lied to Fclrch. Nn luns,not hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING
RIsberg fouled to Schang. Lynn walked

and was caught off first, Meyer to Mclnnls.
Williams fanned. No runs, no hits no'errors.

Schang slnglod to left. Meyers sacrificed,
Williams to Gandll Witt singled to left.
Jackson went Into left center nnd got
Johnson's liner, nnd then threw to Lynn,
doubling Schang. No runs, two hits, no
errors.

FAIRY WAND, 12-TO- -l SHOT,
TAKES SARATOGA OPENER

Long Shot, Ably Ridden by McAtee,
Romps in Ahead of Classy

Field

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y., Aug. 4.
The bookies' pneketbooks were greatly re-

duced when Fairy Wand, a 12 to 1 shot and
ably ilddsn by McAtee, lo.nped In tho vic-
tor In the opening race for three-year-o-

fillies. Marie Miller and Queen of the Water
finished second and third, respectively.

Tho best such fillies as Diversion, Fed-
eral Girl nnd I'learant Dreams could do was
to finish or also rims.

rmST HACK, thrce.j ear-old- ., miles. 1000
added. 0 furlonvs:
I, Fairy Wand. 111. MrAte.,.12 to 1 6 to 1 n to a
'J. Marie Miller, 111. O Ilrln. 6 to 1 2 to 1 Men
3. Uueen of the Water 1(77.

Itowan 12 to 1 r, to 1 .1 to 2
Time. 1:18 4- A I.. Dlvenlon, Federal (llrl,

Verdant. IMe.B.nt breams, Jula Ion, Colum-
bine and America also ran.

HPCONI) nACl? for three- - ear-ol- and up,
steeplechase handicap, nbout 2 mite.:
1. llet, 13S, Henclir.tin. . . 4 tu 1 8 to n 7 to in
2. Crest Kill, lis, llooth IS to 1 S to 1 ft to 2
3. Tho Brook, IKS. Klenck 3 to 1 B to 1 even

Time. 4 Si ltonnle I.ndrtle. Wolferton II,
Tetan and Shannon HUlt also ran.

TIIIIIU HACK. rnlted States
Hotel Stnke.. uilue fT.'oO. H furlongs.

I'unp. 130. Allen ...12 ml Stiil .1 1" 2
2 IlraMlc. 12S, llutwell ,.I2tol S to I .", to 2
3 Ntitcrucker, 112, Kulr- -

broilier ...11 to 1 2H t" 1 in to 1

Time. 1. 14 War Machine. Hln Fein.
Scamore. Ilully llnv. Ilappj l!o l.uikv. Ilantn
Turf. IliiKhou.e. ncoln, Juen nu Ilout. Hun
Ilriur. ThlNtle ami American narrto film ran

FOt'KTU HACK, the Kcnner.
l."ini nil.led. I miles.

1. Omar Khayani,13l. llutwell rm ltn 3 out
2. War Star. lull. Huxton. ... 11 to S 1 tu 2 out
3. Midway. 117. Murnhy 7 to 1 8 tu S nut

Time. 1S8 2 r. Ticket aleo rnn.
FlrTK RACE, and up. claim-

ing, uure iluo. mile.
1. Deck. JuS. Ilounn . . . .20 to 1 8 to 1 4 to 1

2 Queen of tho Fea, 100,
Crumu (1 to 1 3 to 1 een

3. Mnnnchen. 101, J. Mc- - .
Taaaart to I n to 2 1 to S

lm, 1:40 Doxcilale, Ml.. Kruter.
-- V, Precise, Itlchard and Onwa also

Saratoga Entries for Monday
First race, for mnren and up,

.ellln. mile. Hwan Hon, loll: Dorca.. Ill,
rir.t Hallnt, Si 'I.ady Uotha. 110; Julla I..,

lOHi Zamora. 04; Voluspa II, til.
Second rate, tho (Hon. Fall., fur

and up. hlah weight hapdlcnp, furloiiK"
Pan Mold, 08: Top of the Morning;. 13!.

Day, 108: Th Cock lmp.j. KIT: Ima
Frank 110: Duettlstn (Imp.). !7; Haaill (Imp.).
100. WMnisy. 110: Startllne. 114: Ilnnw. Sweet
Koine, liti; Paniareta. H-- ", linn .Hoon. jiu
Marie Miller. I0l; nalnni lis. iiwara. Ion.

n,...irilmn tly. Ktl dee. 112. Tom Mc....... " i. .:. 'i.u ..,.
1 .: liftrry niiwiiii,,,,. 'i v.m, ,,,,v,v

(Imp.). 05: View Point (Imp, iu.1, crimper
(Imp.). 124. Gloomy Gus. Ill

Third race, tho Troy, for sell-Int-

SH furlonas Sixteen To One. 10(1, 'Oreen
Gold. 07, 'Albert I. 02. Kranonard. 108. Jack
Kare. Jr.. 112: Itecount, 104. lima Schoor 08.

100. 'Edith , SO: Trophy. 7: Star
Hi'analed 07: Pavn Star. 100: Aztec. 07. Queen
lUriot 103. Stella Mia. 100: Halvestra. 04:
Orev liaFlo (Imp.). 104; Corridon. 102. Stitch

'"Fourth race, for handicap,
112: Wle Man. 117: Ulark

HrTm. Mount (Up.), 10nj Ka..ln. 120;
Alrtob.ran. 118; Cheer Leader, 11T.

Fifth two.year-old- . SH furlonir.
Fraaonard. lio: Co.t. 121: Drill M.tor,

110: Dalrose. 107: Nlaht
(Imp.)! 110 Peerlei. Ono, li-4- nubber II (Imp.).
KlS: Mr. booley, 110; Tanaman (Imp.). 100;
Nib Kid Aialea, 107: Currency. 110; Approval.

lM: Kuklux. 10(1; Mrtnorle.il
(Imp.)! lo"j Tumble In 107: Gum. Work. 103;
Wvomlnit, 103; Aurum (Imp ). ion.

Trace claiming, mile
FliVh of Steel 00; Kattle Abbey, 108: Kano-hil-

Ill: Pai n Fancy. 10Jj 'Lady Moll. 100:
llurlinVamo, lib. lleacr Kill. 110; 'Queen
of the Sea. 100.

Bingles and Bungles

Lines About a Peach
JJorh prin thru eau t Ofor(o roch. (.'(i0 with the bat:
Th claim :'"' a '""'

And oil ch o that.

But when the pennant fact pet ho
Ola Tu oeta on the Job

And .how. them v)hvle it the one
Ami onl-- j Tirus Cobb,

IN TIIK srOTIJOHT Tyraa Cobb, For the
8000 Polo Grounder.. Tyru. beat out a

SJrfect bunt, bounced a .Inglo Into right and
then .lammed a homer to tho feilce n deep

lo .cored two run., getting on
yStealing home. That', what wa call ver.a-tlllt-

word. Ty Cobb played at theTolo
Ground" and the Tankee. looked on.

inhiiiidor In Brooklyn ha. a.ked for a

it St. Iul. with a victory.

Toney may ba a c.t-lro- n man, but the
he wa. a pla.ter of p.rla .utile

rSammtrcd him to piece.. More grief In
Cincinnati,

new. "raveiot ouineiaer .till.n7ft.Vr,. ballV He three, th. Jlo.tonWay! Ntnf trimmed th. rtrate..

Box eoUed another oame & Boetonwaith"V ot h.li theAtMttc. ate hSl.

lSr!.?I0J.'7V.Vi MM.TMKk VteS!. mfOMM

I.

U
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ERALDED BOXERS SELDOM LIVE PRECEDED REPS, BUT EVER HAMMER UPSET
'MYERS'S W1LDNESS

LOSES

Mmk&m:,

TRIO OP WHITE SOX SCINTILLATING SLABSTERS
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CURRAN VICTOR

IN HALF-MIL- E RUN

Mercersburg Coach Has
Easy Time in Scottish

Games

MORGAN AMONG WINNERS

Jimmy Curran, roach of tho Mercersburg
Academy track team, showed that he was
still capable of winning his faorlto event,
tho hnlf-mll- e race for professionals. In the
Scottish gamos at Point Hreeze Park This
is the fourth time that Jimmy has won this
rnce. Although C'urinn Is getting along In
years, his tlmo for tho half-mil- e was excep-
tionally fnst when tho poor condition of the
track Is taken Into consideration Jimmy
finished nbout twenty yards ahead of Wil-
liam Cady, of this city, In 2:11

In the half-mil- e race for members only
Thomas Motgan, of the Caledonian Club,
finished ahead of another clubniate In the
time of It

Jimmy Curran won the mile professional
after hard battle with Carl Jarl Mlenen.
The time was 5:10 and the third man was
W. Cady. In tho shot-pu- t the
winner was P. licit with cast of 32 ft.
In. J. Riley was tccond and J. Wallace
third

In special relay race tho sailors de-

feated tho marines It Murdock was the
winner of the 220-y,'i- kiltie race.

was second and I) Ma ton was third,
More than 200 Highlanders In their plaid

kilts marched down IJroad street to the
martial music of the pibroch on their way
to the games. Led by tho Caledoninn Pipe
Hand, unique in its picturesque reminder
of the land of the thistle and heather, the
procession attracted pahicular notice from
the bored pedestilans on the

thoroughfare Chief
Adam Simpson and Chieftains Ueorgo Mur-
dock and Joseph Ferguson wcro at the head
of their clan

The parade left Urond street and Colum-
bia menue shortly after 10:30 o'clock and
marched down IJroad rtreet to Locust. At
Fifteenth nnd Locust streets the paradcrs
boarded cars for Point Ilreeze Park. Wal-
ter Scott, of New York city, offered dia-

mond and .sapphire studded gold medal to
tho man, boy and girl In the parado who
wnro the best Highland costume.

The fenturo of the games at the park was
three-mil- e proferslonnl race, open to all

comers. Among those who started was
Charles Galena, mounted policeman of the
Thirty-fift- h District

Summaries:
Ue.t dree.nl man In Klghlnml coetume .lohn

tlrnuhart, Philadelphia, Peter Gray, Now
York, third. Janie. Mojer. Scranton.

He.t dressed boy In Khrhland costume Won
by .lame. Kirn., second, J. Murdock, third,
Georite McKenzle,

Half mile for member. Won l,y Thomas Mor-ua-

Caledonian, second. William Morgan,
thlid, II. Campbell. McGregor. Time,

2m U h

Knlf mil') open Won by .lame. O Curran.
Mirrtrburg, second W. Cady. Philadelphia,
third. C. Donohue. Trenton. Time. 2m. 21

FIRST COMPANY WINS T1TLK

Defeats Second Company in Deciding
Game for Championship

The First Company's baseball team of the
N. G. P. camp, Thirty-thir- d and Spruce
streets, won tho six-tea- championship by
defeating the Second Company this morn-
ing, 10 to 3. Till only reason that tho score
didn't result larger was that the mess-ca- ll

buglo brokti up the game at the finish of
tho sixth Inning

FIRST CO. SlICONI) CO.
au ab

I'a. Sb 12 Sp.ilir,3b
Hrll 3b. Hoik lb 10
McSor'y.Sb soil Nee.lle.rf no
We'trell.lf I.o'd.2li
Malll'n.ib lime 31.

Illankc Kenrle.lf.
Croucher rf 110O Kowler.cf

10 Fle.h-n.l- 10
Magulre.cf 1110 Splcer,2b.
Itlemer.cf. llo.ner.o
Chriatr.P. Hljnb-k.-

Totals 31 10 12 18
Tut ,,,3 18 10

Second Company ... 08Flrat Com way 10 HI

Homo run Hulme. Three-bas- e hit. Went-rel- l.

Christy and Spahr. Two-ha.- o hits
Christy. M.illton. Cromhcr, Wcntxell and
Leonard. Struck out Ily Christy. Stelnbnik,
1: Hlake, .1. Umpire. Lieutenant. Owen, and
Stirling.

NEGRO GIANTS SOAK BALL
HARD AGAINST POTTER A. A.

The Hrooklyn Royal Giants outclassed
the Potter A. A. this afternoon on tho
Potter Field At the end of the fourth In-

ning the Giants were leading. 11-- In the
third Inning Ilragg, of tho Giants, lilt
homer over the left-fiel- d fenco with three
on, and Fugh slammed out trlplo with
thrco on,

Tho Potter boys wcro unablo to solvo the
delivery of the negro pitcher.

ROYAL UIANT8 POTTER A. C.
Hewett, Pagett, ss.

3b. Holme, 2b.
Webster, If, 'nur-i- n, 3b.
Santop, Nolan, lb.
Handy, 2b. ilea. if.
Karle. cf, Fotherglll, cf,
Pugh, rf. Council, If.
Gatewood, lb, Krler,
Mor. p. Mackcn, p.
Hrooklyn
Potter

Umpires Colts nnd Roberts,

CRESSONA TIGERS GET
JUMP ON STETSON TEAM

Sam Huff's Cressona Tigers got the jump
on tho Stetson team In the ball match
played at Fourth and Herks streets this aft-
ernoon, scoring three runs In the first three
Innings against cipher for Stetson, The
Tigers had made flva lilts, while at that
time Stetson had been unable to get safety
off the hurling of Irving.

The line-up-

Stttaon Muffler, third base; Mytrs, short-to- pi

Wltman, center field! Stevenson, catcher!Mulholland, first baset Mcl.ay. right field Mc.
Dermott. left fl.ldl Tees, second b.s.c If.. .l.
VftVMH vino.um
MM!

Nobody Could Hate Old Rip
For Hitting the Hag Again

Itlp uii Winkle Hulked Into the tillage
i.iirl.er ..Iiiip uftcr hi. turnt jenr.' .leep.

"IIum'n eertliiiig In the .porting unrlil
Jlie;e iln?" in, ii.ked lie Mat. tipped
buik III the ilinlr.,s inie a. cer." answered the barber.

olili .till leiillng the American League?"
lep,

'Uiuiier still plating?""lep,"
"Plnnk still pitching?""lep,"
"Mrdntw still being"lip."
"IJxcr. still sfrnpplng?"
"I ep."
"1. in. lip '.till umpiring?"
"lep."
"Iln.tnn Iot orld' series?""i,ie,""lank, won the pennant?"
"Notie."
lln. nlwut billiards Iloppe .(111 cham-pion?"
"Yep."
".ntih retired?""Nope,"
"Krumr still racing?""lep."
"llct ov knocked out?""Nope."
".Ie. llllluril fought jet?"
"Niipe."
"llnr mer?""Nope,"
"Oh, noil, neier mind sli.nlnc the otherside," suld Hip, "I'm going buck to sleep."

II. II.

HUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS FOR WEEK

ami:kk'an j,Fni!i:
Club S. M. T. IV. T. P. TI.

Athletic. O- - 23
Iki.bin 1(1

lilcneo 7012474Cleteland sj
Detroit 10 10 HI fto
New ork 22
M. Ix.ul.
Washington... 33

NATIONAL LKAGUF.
Club S. S. M. T. W. T. F. TI

lln.tmi 14 33Hrooklyn. II) an
lilrnco. ... 310rinrlnnatl.. IINew York 20 10 11PhlluilclpliU. (113 I'll

Pittsburgh. 10 2(1
St. Louis. is
IIUli sroro Krlda) Tigers and Giants, 10 rnn..

GERMANTOWN ROYS WIN
IN DUAL&NVIRIMING MEET

Defeat Girard Collece Natntors
Home Tank by Score of

28 to 18

in

(ierniniitnuii Hoys' Chili swimming team
defeated th.it of Girard Collego this after-
noon in dual meet In the former's tank,
by (.cure of 28 to IS

Summaries:
Helnv rii" 2110 isnls Won by flermantnwn

Kola Club (Thmiip.on. Ilrouse. Spencer, Seltzer);
second, (ilrnril Colli iiv (Wnolford, Hughe..
Usher. KLiit)

,'.il nrds Won by Kent, Girard College; l.

Thuiiiiisun. GermantniMi Hoj.' Club; third,
hpenrer, GerinuntoHti Hojh Cluh.

Plunge for illst incc Wun by Young, Oer
nntitunn Hnja' Club, seiond. lliili.on, (ilrnrd
Cullefti.. Distance. .".1 ft In.

Ion nrds Won by Seltzer. no.'Club, siionil, Kent. Girard Collepe, tblrd.Thomp-son- ,
GermantoHn ILij. Club.

Fancy diilng Won by Kumc. Oermantown
Knj club, .econd. lie lietween Kent und Ilat-te-

both of Ulriird.
OKU Inls Charles II. Lancn. starter; Harry

Kennliu, starter. Dirk Dldcl and Charles Young,
Juitac..

M'KENTY HAMMERED HARD
BY CUBAN STAR BATTERS

StrawbridKe & Clothier's Star Boxman
Driven From Mound in the

Fifth Inning

"Bill" McKenty. tho star pitcher of the
Straw bridge & Clothier team, met his
Waterloo In the gnmo with tho Cuban Stars,
when he was knocked out of tho box nt the
beginning of the fifth Inning.

Tortettl, the first packer of the Cubans,
hit McKenty's offerings to all parts cf tho
lot In the second lie hit ono over tho
fence for homer, and In tho fifth his
triple started tho downfall of Mclventy

S. C. CUP.AN STARS
Letter., rf. Ramirez, cf.
liurhln. 3b, chain, .s.
Curtis, If. Sabelln. 3b
llatem.n, cf Tartettl. lb.
d'Hrlen. 2b .sermundez.
Yeasley, Onle. If.
ciauser. llajo. rf.
Young, lb. Su.irz.
McKenty. Rlva. 2b.
Score by Innings:
Score by Innings:

Cuban Stars
lrawbrldicACIothler 10

SLEAU LEADS IN IIICJ SHOOT

Collingswood Gunner Breaks Twenty-- 1

five Straight at Highland Park

At tho end of the first half of tho Red
Cross shoot of tho Philadelphia Klectrlc
Company today at Highland Park, with
thirty-seve- n gunners competing, Fred Slear,
of Collingswood. N. J., led with 25 breaks.
Threo Philadelphia! Robinson, Alcher and
Kcene, wero tied for second money with
scores of 24. Two women were among tho
contestants, Mrs. Alvln Moulton, with
score of 19, and Mrs. II. Miller with 16.

Shorts on Sports

Pitcher Dave Danforth. of the Whit. Sox, has
been nummoned to appear before the draft com.
mlttee on Monday In Ilaltlmore, Md.

"Rebel" Oakes, former National League star,
who has been manager of the Denver Western
League team, I. eipected to join the Indianapo-
lis American Association team In few days.

llert llsrron, of thjs city, for the last two
seasons head of athletic, at th. n.thlehem
Prep School, ha. resigned to accept .Imllar
position at the llordentown Military Academy,

What Is claimed to be world's record for
home run. was made by I;. E. Calbert. of th.
Muskogee, Okla., Western Association team yes-
terday when be hit two horn, runs, thus giving
hlin total of thirty-fiv- e for the ...son. Tljj

record In organized baseball wis heldErevlou. formerly with the McAlester club of
the s.ma league, with thirty-fou- r circuit
smashes.

Byron Walton, former Central High and Unl--
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THROCKMORTON IS

EMERSON'S VICTOR

Wins Boys' Center Tennis
Championship in Fast

Play at Cynwyd

SCORES ARE 5-- 7, 6-- 4, 6-- 1, 6--4

CYNWYD CLl'il. Aug. 4
George Throckmorton, of Hllznbeth, N. J.,

won the title In tennis play In the boys'
center tournament on the cnur.e o the
Cynwyd Club this afternoon, by defeating
uetnlil Htuerscii, tho seventeen-year-ol- d

wizard of Knst Orange, N. J , In four sets.
The rcores were 4, 1 and the
pl.iy was tin ce outof live.

Kmerson start 'Y off In formldablo stylo
nnd gave evidence of running away with
Throckmorton, but the latter rallied, and
nfter the opening spun had his opponent
well In hand. Play in tho second nnd
fourth sets, however, showed tnnt Kmerson
was in a lighting mood to the finish

Tho match was a lino one, and Its result
Is that Throckmorton will be allowed a
chance to compete In tho big Junior national
championship event to take place at Forest
Hills, N Y.

George Throckmorton had a hard match
with Gerald Kmerson. of Hist Orange, N.
J., In the final round of tho Junior center
ten'nla championship tournament

Emerson took the lead when he won the
flrs-- set, 7 to 5. It was an excellent display
of tennis. Tho weather was uncomfortably
hot for the players, but a cool brocre swept
thn balcony nnd the veranda where tho
spectators gathered to watch these two
"future greats" In action.

The winner qualifies to play nt Forest
Hills In tho center tennis championship
tournament. It was a five-s- match, the
winner taking threo out of five sets. In tho
second set Throckmorton staged a come-
back and was soon leading four games to
threo.

Kmerson won tho toss and started serving
with the sun in Ills ejes, but though Thtock
morton had him 40 to 15, ho pulled up to
deuce and won tho game, taking the load
before changing coutts. Ho won tho next
gamo on Throckmorton's serie. Tho third
gamu went to the Hllzabetli youth who
made some prtely cross couit shots which
caught Lmorson out of position at the net.

It was nip and tuck betwen thes young-
sters, both under eighteen years of nge.
Victory alternated and it was soon threo
nil. Kinerson was serving In tho seienth
game and he won when Throckmorton
made an out on his last shot. Throck-
morton was now serving nnd he did
brilliant placing, taking tho gnmc and
making It four nil.

Periing a ball hard, Hmcrson was nblo
to get up to the net to smnsh any short
returns in.idi. by Throckmorton, and he
won tho ninth game In quick order. Ho
was playing a fine game and loomed up as
tho probable winner of the match, which is
the best threo out of flo advantage sets.
Thiockmorton was serving and ho had a
lead of 40 to 15, but made two outs nnd It
was deuce. Ho made two pretty shots, bow-
el cr, winning tho game nnd making tho
score five-al- l.

Kmerson won the next game on his serv-iv- e

and lead, C to 5. It was somo very'
pretty tennis Time and again Kmerson
mado short, snappy returns, which caught
Throckmorton off his guard When they
both got up to the net it was lapld-flr- e

tennis, and the odds wero nbout even.
Throckmorton was serving. It wns deuco
four times heforu Kmerson won the game
and the tlrst set by the score 7 to S.

Hntli players fought hard for victory
every minute of the time, and It wns R to 3

In favor of young Throckmorton when
Kmerson braced and took the noxt game,
making It 5 to 4 In favor of the Kllzabeth
hoy. Throckmorton served tho tenth gamo.
He made a number of pretty passes down
Emerson's left court

A hard backhand shot to Kmerson's left
was good for tho next point, and !t was
40 to 15 Here was his chance to win tho
set He put tho next shot out. He had
one more chnnoo for the set but slammed
tho next in tho not Jt was deuce. After
a few more rallies Throckmorton won tho
necessary point for tho set, nnd It was ono-il- l,

with Throckmorton taking the second
set six games to four.

Throckmorton hioko through Kmerson's
servo nnd won tho third set nnd taking thn
lead In tho match, two sets to one, 6.4,

Tho fourth and the fifth sets were well
contested, but Throckmorton camo through
with a, surprising dash of speed and won
tho fourth set,, 6 to 1, and the fifth set,
C to 4.

William T. Tllden, 2d, and Rodney Heck,
of tho Gennantown Cricket Club, holders
of the eastern doubles title, favorites to
win the Kastern Pennsylvania clay court
tennis championship In the tournament In
progress here, bumped Into the surprise of
the season when they were defeated by a
now team In local circles, Herman Dorn-hel-

of this city, and Georgo Throck-
morton, of Kllzabeth, N, J.

Play was In the semifinal round of the
doubles event, Throckmorton and Dornhelm
winning In two out of threo sets, 3,

It was the first big upset of the event,
for Tllden and Beck, having played together
In doubles for two seasons, wero favorites
to win.

Throckmorton and Dornhelm did consid-
erable lobbing, but they frequently made
nice clean cuts to one side of the court
or the other. Tllden frequently cut across
the court In front of Reck. It was a bad
scheme. It Is Tllden's method of making
a "kill" when playing In mixed doubles,
but It didn't work against Throckmorton
and Dornhelm, for this pair frequently
shot the ball Into the, open territory for the
point,

Tllden and Beck won the first set, using
nigh loba to, accomplish the trick. Dorn-
helm got his smashing game working fine
In the second set and ha volleyed for points
time after tlme.
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EVER HAMMER PROVES r.ATXREP V" """" ' '" K'VS
AS BATTLER BY IMPRESSIVE ANDI
DECISIVE WIN OVER JOE K00N&!

Chicago Lightweight, Who Will Make Hom
Here, Deals Out Hefty Punishment, and

a Lot of It, in Cambria Bout
By LOUIS H. JAFFE

solnewhero on Limekiln
pike, Oermantown, Is a regular nnd

renl battler who bids fair to start n new
era In Philadelphia's llghtwe'ght compe-
tition In the future Ker Hammer, bris-
tling blonde battllng-rn- from Chicago,
nnd who lias decided to dwell on the

pike fur mnny moons to come, made
his first nppcn-.in- cc here nt tho Cambria
A. C. last night, nnd his ilctory over Joe
Koons, of Richmond, was so impressive nnd
decisive that the newcomer won Ills way
Into the hearts of every one of the 1500
spectators, so much so that even stanch
followers of tho local lad were unanimous
In their opinion that "he would do."

Ily the light of tho sllv'ry moon nnd
with a delightful hreeze whining through
the trees In right field, tho large crowd
enjoyed squinting nt an
boner whose nom do guerro fits him to a
T. Had it not been that Koons played a
loving uct with Hammer's left mitt rivaling
tho clutching hand, throughout tho eighteen
minutes It Is almost a certainty that young
Mr. Koons would be reading all about nn
Unwonted slumber Journey today.
Koons Almost Out

As It was. Hammer hammered out an
unmerciful beating to the Rlchmondltc,
nnd this Is a wondering day to many of
the spectators, they figuring nut how Koons
ever managed to finish the fracas after
tho third round. In this period Kver had
Joo groggy und "punch drunk." but Koons's
big heart carried him through the round.
Aided and abetted by his
tactics, tho Phlladelphlan succeeded In
cheating tho Chicagoan out of ti knockout

Hammer showed not a thing In tho art
of cleverness, but as a slugger Kver took
tho clock, mirror and everything elso that
could have been put up for first prize.
From tho first round Kvcr's vicious left
hooks had Koons's nose and mouth bleeding,
and at tho finish Joe's physiognomy wns
n picture no artist could paint.

With boxing Illegal In Illinois, Hammer
camo out of Chicago heralded as one of
the rlpplcst and te.irtest terrors from the
wild nnd woolly. He smashed nil prece-
dents by living up to tho rep that came
with him. Being of bulldog tenacity. Ham-
mer, who Is a Swede, continually toro Into
Kooni with might nnd main. Ho adminis-
tered terrlllc punishment to Koons's head
nnd cvon more to his body.
Koons Proves Gnmcness

That Koons is n gamo nnd gritty boxer
was evident from the beginning of tho bout,
as It appeared that Hammer's mighty
mauling would settle him Into tho rosin.

LITS' NINE WINS fi-- 3

GAME FROM P. R. R. TEAM

Store Ball Players Annex Twelfth
Straight Contest This Morning.

Apau in Fine Form

Lit Brothers' team won its twelfth straight
victory at the expense of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Firemen and Brakenien this morn-
ing on the P R. I!. Y M'C. A. grounds by
tho score of 2.

Tho store nino was scheduled to play
Christ Church, but tho latter failed to up-pe-

at tho scheduled time.
Apau was In lino form and had Ills oppo-

nents well In hand.
P. II. It. F. &. II. LIT llllOTllllltSrhonc rhoiinClarke.e ... 1 1 I o 1 Homer... . n 1 I 1 0

Ash If 0 1 1 II 0 Fea ley lb . I) II . II I)

Kggert.cf... 0 O 1 0 1 Carter If 1 2 0 II II

flallaghcr.p. 0 0 n 1 n m.ilrcf. J i :: n II

Morten. rf. o n 0 o n Swlgler rf.. 112 0 0
Dettwlller.rf 0 n o o n Th,i.,in,3b.ii 0 2 n l
Miller s . . O (I O r, I ir.lally.2li . I 1 3 ;! 2
Pilmer.Sb 0 o (I o o Whlte.c .. 1 0 H I I
Htand.ird.lb. 0 Oil 0 1 Apau p.21.. o II o 1 1

Malone.2b . 1 2 I 4 II

Totals. .. .', f! 21 ll 5
Total. . 3 4 IS LI I

- It. it F & II .... 1 O 0 I) II 1 0 2
Lit Ilrothers o 2 .1 (I n u x ."

Sacrlllce hits Ap.iu and O'Molley. Ulruck out
Ily (iHllngher 1: by Aran il Dnublo piss

Homer to O'Mallv to Feules Stolen base
Feoley. Hit by pltthed ball Cggort. lllalr und
White. Passed bill Clarke. 1'mplrc IluJolph,

TO STAGE MOTOR RACING
AT SHEEPSHEADBAY AUG.18

Syndicate of Sportsmen Have Taken
Lease of Speedway

NCW YORK, Aug. 1 Automobile racing
around Greater New York for this venr was
given a boost yesterday, when Harry S.
Harltncss, owner of tho Sheepshend Bay
Speedway, leased tho courso to a syndlcuto
of sportsmen and automobile racing fans
which was oiganizej by William II. Well-ma- n.

Harkness bad announced several days
ngo that he was not going to open the
courso this year, nnd followers of the speed
game had despaired of seeing any big auto,
mobile races.

Tho dnte set by Wellman for the first
meet Is Saturday, August 18. The prob-
able program will be a 100-mi- sweep-
stakes battle in which the pick of the
country s racing driiers will be seen in
action.

Hall Players Lose Claim
READING. Pa. Aug 4 in an opinion

filed yestetday. Judge Wagner decided
against Hail Hart nnd eighteen other base-
ball plaeis who bad been members of the
defunct Rending Atlantic League Club, of
which Al W was the owner In
19 (5, Ono day a constable attached tho
gate lecelpts for the players' board They
claimed the money, however, sinco Lawson
had left town, The players will lose.

Indianapolis Wants Oakcs
INDIANAPOLIS. Aug 24 'Rebel"

Oakes, former National League star, who
has been manager of tho Denver Western
Lrnguo team. Is on his way to Indlannpolls
to Join the local Association club, according
to a statement made Iiv Jack Hendricks,
manager of tho club, today Slncn tho in-
jury to Dolan and Wlcklnnd, Hendricks
has been looking for an outfielder.

SUITS H m
wMmeMmTO ORDER

Rednred from ISO, 2S and m
PETER MORAN & CO. n3R$&F

I1TII ti MARKET. ON 11TB
g. X. COB. OTII AND AKCU ST9.

llulM fat. Biota (Iota Ktarr UveoJu

Baseball Today Two Games

SHIBEPARK
Athletics vs. Chicago

FIRST flAMi: t'.UXKI) AT 1.50
Ticket) un utile nt fllmbeU and HpaUlInit'

Point BreeZc Motordrome
8 :30 TONIGHT 8 :30

50-MI- MOTORPACED RACE
Carman, Madonna, Lawrence.
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But Joo had to be reckoned with, an
while he saved himself from a loj

by holding on and breaking
ground, several times ho made good standi '
and crossed hnrd rights to the Windy City
battler's Jaw. And that Hammer ha
good (:hln nlso favored him, for Ever didn't
get nwny without receiving some terrlflo
smnshes that would havo stopped more thaa
a few ordinary boxers.

With less than a mlnuto to go before
the finish of tho fray. Hammer suffered a
deep gash over his left temple, nnd at thj
bell he bled profusely, otherwise the blonde
bristling battler did not show a mark from
tho hot hostilities.

Hammer will do, and tho star light-
weights around have n mighty tough nut
with whom to reckon. ,

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Mugg.y Taylor handled Ever Hammer In hi

bout last night with Jo. Koons, and the Broad-way promoter said that the Chlc.goan coubj
make thing. Interesting for all the lightweight
snttclltes, Including Champion Leonard himself.

Klchard J. (Dlek) Letl. swung thn towel for
i.ver Hammer like n. regular wind producer.
He hod to .tand a lot of punishment, a. It wai
Dick--

,
first ortense a. a second, but ho becamastronger a. tho bout progressed and Sir Richardwa. In fine form nt the finish.

Tommy Warren defeated Joe Phillips In th
semi at the Cambria last night. Young Calb.rea
lost In the second to Young Corbett. EddlJ
I Union shaded Kddle Dever In a good bout ant
Johnny McCloskey beat Charley McKee.

Itnliiiy (lunnls made a special trip to the Cam-
bria to take a .quint nt Kver Hammer. He ..14
he would try to .Ign up tho hammering light-
weight tor tih! bo Park, .uggestlng George Cha-
ncy and Johnny Ktlbaneas probable opponents,

Joe Kennedy, manager of Battling Kopln. peruf.
tho following relative to the bout with K. O
Louxhlln the other night at Allentown:

Th referee .topped the bout and cnlfe4
J.oupwln dotcn three times or mltxng low.
Kopln carried the fight to Louohlln in rve.

norrouna. ana loom una nar mere tcoiilrt
Jiai'e hern any fight. Ioughlln did not make
five lead, durinj the ten round.. Qu. Klnq.
thr promoter and manoaer of Louahlln. inaaa .perch from the ring, .ailng If there lea.
mil ataihrti7 that tor would not rccetie'ani
Dtonei. had ti fight .topped on me ivltn
"fvcfc" Jfiller at slllcritoum some time aoo
and I teas only paid d of what I too.
j7iinranteed. fhoupnt probably t tens up
naalrtst the eamc thing with Kopln when Itr,
King made .ueh a speech. Kopln carried the
fight to Loughlln in every round and made
htm hold and run. and gavn XMughlln all the:
chance in the icorlil to land hi. supposed

jnmcli. nut Loughlln troMla not com.
out of hi. .hell and fight. Kopln won and can
beat Loughlln every night in the week.

Kennedy expects to match Kopln with Lough
Un In ii return bout In Philadelphia.

Inline Joe norrell and Eddie Wagond will .ettla
tho question of Philadelphia. Italian lightweight
championship when they meet at the Kroadway
Cluh Monday night. noth arc hard-hittin-

tough battlers, nnd a lot of .lugging should b.squeezed Into the scheduled eighteen minutes.
other bouts will bo between Mike llurn. una
.Tnhnny McLaughlin, Joe Bird and Ilattllnv
Mack, Johnny Vlggle and Jack Diamond an9
Frnnkto McKenna and Charley Mayo.

Benny MrNcll hi. been offered a date with
Pct Herman In New Orleans nnd another with
Kid William. In Ilaltlmore. However, he will
do nothing definite until after hi. boift with
tlus.lo Lewi, nt shlbe Park next Wednesday
night. This will be the .eml to the Eddie.
trKeefe-Artl- o Boot contest, that will be pre-- ,
ceiled nlso by matches between Frankle Clark
und Johnny Moloney. Joe Tuber nnd Jack Doyla
und Patsy Wallnce and Battling Murray.

SUMMER RESORTS
ASUCBY PARK. N. J.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
r

HOTEL OSTEND
Whole blocv Boardwalk from Boston to fto.rreign Ave Coolest spot on th. beach. Newr.'e the argeat In Atlantic City: distinguish!

eppu!e;mrnts. delightful cul.lne. Olas.y amooUl
dancitiK track eighth of a mile long. Open all
th. year. 1. L. HUI3i:R3. MgT.

"" Beacn. ja.r. tVYUlimuinct trMt. Prlvte bth. m.vater. 110 up weekly. 12 up dal'jr. Chuk Ouhrs.

Hotel Bontobel Kentucky Ae. near Beach,

nklt. Phone 117. A. E. MAHION.

HOTEL ARLINGTON Michigan
ne.r avj.

Open all year. B, Jv OSDOBNE A SON.

HTO.NK HAKIIOIt, N. J.
HARBOR INN "t,0"n "J"1,Garage. Cirl Belch

STEAMBOATS

FAMILY EXCURSIONS
IRON STR. THOMAS CLYDE

TO AI'llCSTINK BEACH
Rtopplng at Chrster. 100 miles for 60c
Halt wnter bathing, plenty tabic, und benebsfl

for picnic parties.
Fare Round Trip, SOet Children S to 10. tieLeave Arch St Wharf Dally 8.30 A. 14.

Sunday I) A. M.
Bell Phone Market 1132.

JAMES E. OTIS, Manager, 3 Arch St.

OP IIL'siNE-i- ADMINISTRATION
helps jou to earn more. a. Pelrce graduates
have no difficulty In securing the better position..
Tho prmtlcal and thorough business training
each student receives Insure. thl.Secretarial and Commercial Cour.c. for bothsexes. Day and evening cla.se..

T"' '"" 33d Ytar Book
Pine Street llest of Broad Philadelphia,

STRAYER'S

EDUCATIONAL

PEIRCE SCHOOL

Both Sew.

SALESMANSHIP

ACCOUNTANCY

REAL ESTATE

The net Iluslnes. School.
Mh and Chestnut Streets.Position, guaranteed.
Bnter now. Day or night.

Another class noirforming. Corns In at
once. Taught by a C. P.
A, at Ptrsyer's Busi-
ness College,

Taught by a Lawjr.r
and a Real Kst.t. Man.
At Strayer'. Business
Colleae. rhone. Wal-
nut 384.

Filincr florin trained, always in demandi a.Piling cure a position through our
rourne ot Instruction, Philadelphia School iPiling, 010 Che.tnut st third floor.

TlllcTli'.US IVANTLDi position, waiting; fre.registration for college and normal graduates.
Modern Teaihers' Bureau. 1003 Market Bl.

rMliVItfUAL "Touch" typewriting. Our apt.'
cls.l finger training develops

INSTRUCTION great speed. 4580 mm 87
Young Men and Boys

BOBDKNTOWN, N. J,

Rnrrlontniam Milifat-- v Institut' I.' v
Mental, physical, military tralnbu, VM!.'3B

Boys HOW to atudr. WBordentown-ori'the-Delawar- New Jera. f.t-.- f

Young Women and fllrls
THEGORDON-RONE- Y SCHOOlt'f '

For Ouv, 4111 Unraca Streat
O.nerai and Collegt Preparatory Coon
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